Emergence of medullary thyroid carcinoma in a family with the Cys630Arg RET germline mutation.
Individual germline mutations in the RET (REarranged during Transfection) proto-oncogene may set the time window for malignant progression from C-cell hyperplasia to familial medullary thyroid carcinoma. Owing to the close genotype-phenotype correlation, genetic information may lend to individual timing of prophylactic thyroidectomy according to RET genotype. Limited information exists on the Cys630 RET genotype. Most of the few published carriers of this genotype who developed medullary thyroid carcinomas (MTCs) were in their mid-30s. This case series of a German RET family with the Cys630Arg genotype was assembled to study malignant progression of MTC in this rare RET genotype. There was considerable variability of malignant progression from C-cell hyperplasia to MTC in carriers of the Cys630Arg genotype. In these persons, MTCs had developed by the age of 32 years (index patient, pT2bN0M0), and 15 years and 1 year (non-index patients; pT1apN1bM0 and pT1bpN0M0, respectively). The Cys630Arg genotype always segregated with the familial medullary thyroid carcinoma phenotype. The Cys630 RET genotype may have a more vigorous transforming activity than currently thought and can cause MTC in RET gene carriers within the first year of life. Starting in early infancy, identified RET gene carriers should be scrutinized until stimulated serum calcitonin levels become positive or, when these remain normal, should undergo prophylactic thyroidectomy before they reach 5 years of age.